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Anatomy. - c'T!ze VI7.qu.~ aI'ea in carnelidae". By Dr.l!. A. 'VERMEtTtEN. 

(Communicated by Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 30, 1914). 

In a pl'eviol1s pap el' 1) I demonstl'ated the l'elation betweell the 
devclopment of the dOl'sal motor vagus nuclens of some domestic 
animals with the size and stl'llcture of the stomach, as weil as with 
the development of the stomach mllSClllatlll'e. In tlwt al'ticle I pointed 
out that the shape of HE> cell-column ditfel's among OUl' rumillating 

1 

domcstic animr.Is; in the OX, fol' instmlCe, i1 readIes its full size 
miclway in Hs length, whereas in the gaat not ulltil past the frontal 
thil'd part, which cil'cumstance I connedeel with the fac! that the 
omaSllS, a stl'ongly deyelopecl anel highly Jllllscnlal' division of the 
stomach in the OX, is ver)' pood.)' de\'elaped in the goat. T.Jatcl' I 
examined the dOl'saJ motor vagns-nuclens of t11e sheep, which a!1imal 
has also a small omasns, alld fonnd similal' (Jl'opol'tions as in the 
gaat as l'egal'ds its form aJ)d size. In one respect only did the !wo 
ceIl-columns diffel', viz. in the goat, '/. of the nucleus lie spinally 
alld 2/, of it fl'ontally of the calamus; in the sheep the revel'se is 
found'; here, as in the hOl'se .. ancl ox., 2/5 of 'the llncleus lie in the 
closed, anel J I, of it in the open portion of the oblongata. (Series' of 
321 sections, of which 135 spinaI and 186 frontal of the caJamus, 
fig. 1). 

Calamus Calamus 

! 
I -

.' 
fl'ontal caudal frontal cauda! 

I 

" 

Ovis aries Capra hircus 

Cálamus Calamus 

fL'onlal caudal frontal caudal 

• commissure nucleus 

Auchenia lama Camelus bactrianus 

l~ig. 1. 'Dol'sal motor vagus n,ucleus. 

1) The si ze (')f the dOl'sal motor vagus-nucleus aud its relation to the development 
of the _stomaeh. These Proceedings Vol. XVI p. 305. 
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· I' fortttnately happenêd' to get hold of the brain-stem of a cam~L 
Tbis ruminating animal is also in the possession of a huge v 

stomach (245 liters capacity) whicll, however, differs from those of 
our ruminating domestic animals in many respects. It must be 
remarked here, ho wever, tbat the largest of the proventr!culi, the 
rumen, bas at both poles a great many (about 50) distinctly separate 
bulges, eacb of which cau be shut off from the rest of the rumen 
by a sfincter, and bas a capacity of 200 to 300 c.c. These bulges 
were descl'ibed by PLINIUS anc! by man)' aftel' him as wat el'- -
1'08e1'Voil's. Even if this be SO, which to an ani mal of the desel't ma.)' 
be considel'ed of great use, it Call110t be the onl.)' fnnction, for the 
mucous membl'ane in these pecnliar stomach a,ppendices is richly 

_ provided ,,,ith glands (LTI:&BHE), which points to a digestive function, 
anel at the same füne farms a great diffel'ence with the inner coating 
of the rumen in other 1'L1 minalltia, which have all over a ver)' 
horn)' Clltaneous mucous membrane. Another l'emal'kable point is 
that Oameliden have no omasus at all. 

The Oentral Institute fol' Brain Research at Amsterdam, enabled me 
to further pl'osecute my researches. From the above·mentioned 
Institute I obta,ined the brainstem of another Oamelide, a lama, for 
which I offer my thanks. 

The research was noi limited to the dorsal motor vagus-nucleus; 
other nuclei have also been examined, in pal'ticular the nucleus 
accessorii anel the nucleus ambiguus. Special attention was paid to 
the two last nuclei, in the first place because, aceoreling to LESBRE'S 

researches, the nel'VllS acressorius spinalis does not occu!' in Oame-_ 
lidae, and in the second place because in these animals the nervuS 
laryngens infer.ior has no obvious recurrent course. 

In his "Recherches' anatomiques snr les Oamélidés (Archi"es du 
Muséum d'Histoire naturelle de Lyon, Vol. VIn 1903) he says on 
p. 191: "Thespinal l1ellVe (the accessory of Willis) is,completely wanting; 
the sterno-mastoideus, mastoido-humeral, olIlo-trachelian and trapezins 
muscles receive their double innervation, sensory and motor} from 
the cervical pair. The absence of the spinal accessol'J nerve in 
Oamelidae is an anatomical fact of great importance hithel'tho un
known," A number of root-fibres issuing behind the nervus vagus 
unite into a declining stem of 3 to 4: cm. in length. This little stem, 
running to the jugular ganglion, is considel'ed iJy LESBRll] as being the 
only part present of the nervus accessorius, the nervus ~ecessorius vagi. 

Fl'om his descl'iptiol1 of the innervation of the pharynx and the 
larynx it will be sein that in Oamelidae the l'amus pharyngeus vagi 
and the th ree laryngeal nerves, the nervus laryngeus externus for 
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pluLI'ynx lî111SCnlatUl'e and the mnscuills cricothyroidells, the nerVuS 
larynp,olls supel'ÏOl' anel tbc nervuS laJ'Yngens infe1'iol' (recllrrens) 
rise f!'Om Ol1e stem, in snch a wa}' that this slem 800n elivieles into 
two branches, one of whieh Splitb inLo the two fil'st-nameel nel'ves, 
anel a thil'd eloscending branch, which gi\'cs ofl',"\, l'mnllS oesophagaells, 
bosides Ihe nervl18 lal'yngeus in1'o1'io1'. This last doscl'ibes ft slight 
(-lIl'ye before roachmg the larynx, is Ihus alRo 1'eel11'l'ent, though 1I0t 
in the ol'dina/')' sense of the word. 

This unusual comse of the llel'VnS reC\1l'l'ens is quite contrary 10 
what has ueen hitherto assul110cl in favol1l' of tlle phylogenetic allel 
olltogenetic elevelopmen1 of Ihis pOl'tion of the pel'iferal nerVOllR system, 
In amphibians, which possess on I)" one. cel'vical vertebra, the heart 
is ~ituated cauclo-ventrally fl'Ol:n the h"\'rynx, The nervi lal'yllgei 
infel'iores reach the larynx behind the large blood-vesc;els which come 
f!'Om tlle heart. Wlth the de\'eIopmont of Ihe neck, the head changes 
i Is plaee in a canclal direcl i 011 11nel. C[j,llses the abo,'e-mentioneel nCl'ves 

.-'( la clescend wÜg-",,~-aÎl-a-=t~èTl -ïh~t? te1'ritol')' of inllel'Vation. by a 
long l'ecllrrê~t COUl'se.- IrmmRE, who in his detailecl treatise, gi ves a 
\'er)' clear illnstranon of the deviolls course of these net'Yes in 
Camelidae, is of opinion 1hat the ol'dinal'y recurrent course of tbe 
nervi Iaryngei infel'lOl'eS !tas been sacrificed to the unnsual length of 
neck in these animais. and expl'esses the desimbility of in vestigations 
as 10 whether similar eliflel'ences are io be seen in the giraffe, 

This fact, meanwlJile, implies that the nervus {'aryngeuEl inferior 
in Camelidae has much less to do than in other animals whicl! 
possess a gennine l'eCUl'rens in ",hich also more elements are joined, 

Of both Camelidae the vagus area was cut serially into sections 
of 18 microns; that of ihe camel was coloured with cresyl.yiolet 
and that of the lama with toluidineblue, 

Cmnelus brrctl'ianus, The l'egion of the dOTsal mot01' vag'tts nucleus 
is cut into a series of 571 sections, of which 365 are spinal and 
206 fl'oJ1tal fl'om ihe calamus, so tbat, as in the goat about 3/. of 
the nnclcus lie in the closed pOl'tion and 2/5 in the open part of 
the oblongala (fig, J1), The nucleus begins caudaUy as a narrow 
hOl'izolltal row of ceIls, dOl'so-lateml fl'Om the canalis cent1', in a 
l'cgion where Lhe mtteriol' !torns of the cervical eord are still in 
fuIl' development. The nncleus incl'eases slow1)', aud principally at 
its lateral' side; 70 sections 1110l'e fronLally, befare any distinct ceUs 
of nllcleus XII are j)l'eseJl I, we see a,lso the medial side beroming 
sligh,tly thickel', and in the bridge which conneets the n llclei right 
anel left} dorsally ft'om tilo centL'al canaI, a few cells oreur, of the 

'I 
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'Same 'type as those of the vagus nuclei. More frontally the -celIs in 
the connecting bridge increase in numbér and soon both vagus 
nuclei form with the motor commissural nucleus, dorsally from the 
central canal, an elongated transverse nucleus column which thickens 
at .both sides. In severaL sections this Jl'ansverse eell-column is of 
uniform thickne~s,. with the exception of the extremities, where the 
connection with the lateral nuc!ei occnrs. (fig. 2). Ninety sec ti ons 
caudally from the calamus the eonnecting nucleus ceases, the lnteral 
side of the dorsal motor vagus nucleus is then notireably thicker ancf 
towal'ds the calamus I his side dips in a ventL'o-lateral direction 
(fig. 3). Here too, as in ol,her animais, ii may be noted that iJl the 
ventl'o-Iatel'al portion of the nucleus, numel'OUS cells occU!' of a larger 
type than in the rest of it. 

Fig. 2. 

X Dorsal motor vagus nuclei and commissUl'al motor X nucleus 
in the camel; b = bloodvessels, c = canalis centralis. 

Fig. 3. a = aberran~ bundIes, b = bloodvessels. 

A nucleus mowrius commissuralis vagi bas never yet _been met 
with in any othel' animal : as we shall pl'esently see it also OCC1ll'S 
in the lama. The conneeting nucleus lies principally in the l'egion 
of ,the commissura infima, t11e decussation of the tractus solitarii, 
t11e sensory glossopharyngeo-vagus tracts. 
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In the ralamus the dorsal motor vagus nucleus has gl'own thickel'; 
it then C'ontains about 70 cells of the mixed type, the lal'gel' of 
which Jie fol' tbe most part ventrc-Iaterally. Fl'ontally fl'om the 
calalllus the dOl'so-medial pOl'tion broadens out so th at the nurlens 
becomes triangular in form with the base of the triangle tlll'ned 
towards the ependyma (fig. 4). In the frontal third part of the 
nucleus 170 cells can be counted in many of the sections, freqnentl)' 
we see the large-celled type in groups together in the ventro-lateral 

} 

1 • 
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(the figure is reversed ; it represents the left side) , 

.@O : IJ. 'I 
~. ~ 

• . . 

Fig. 4. a = aberrant bundIes, b = bloodvessels. Fig. 5. b == bloodvess~ls. 

pOl'tion. As usually the nucleus decreases here first in its dol'Sö
medial portion, a thin column, which Cl'eeps up the ependyma, is 
preserved longest and, as \ the ventral pOl'tion is weU developed 
there, the nucleus in this region shows the form of a pyl'amid. 
with the apex pointing upwardsJ (fig. 5). 

The dorsal motor vagus nucleus of the camel does not reach to 
the level of the facialis nucleus, as is the case in several other 
mammals. 

At -the spinal extremity of the dorsal motor vagus nucleus in the 
camel, the nucleus accessorius is still clearly visible rather more \'entral 
and decidedly lateral, in the substantia l'etièulal'is. It eau even be 
seen on a level neal; the caudal extt'emity of the nucleus XII. (fig.6). 

Here the accessorins nucleus is very unequally deyeloped, fre
qllently but few eells are found; but we .may see a more or less 
,l'onnd gronp of the familiat' large eells, at the most 20-24, ver,)' 

74 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam, Vol. XVII. 
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OI"'"ICI ... tlc\·clof"'<I. '" """cm! 1 '~I", ... liolls illlc.medimc .... 11" lire 
10 he _11 h"I\\'I'e" 1 loc ""t'Ic,,(n"''el!Or;u~ ""d 11.e ,10,.,.,.1 mOIO' ,. ,og"~ 

t"ig. 6. (;a"",j". hoti,;.,,",. 'l 
f: : X I' I. A~ 1'( A T I 0 1'(, 

&=tJ~ ... -I " .... W . ..... ./ zr 

MVA! b.<J.I ~ =_Jp _ ""._J7ZI + (M,.. rI 
",wk'II~ (fil'. 7). IIcl'\':. 100. i" 'IC,·c.al _'Iio,,~ , elllro-L1Ic .. ,-d 0" Ig"""'II" 
..,r I h .. ,,,.,.es><ori,,~ ""tle,,~ "re pre-OCII I , ",hieh mighl gi"e Ihc i"'l ,...:--iol , 

• 

" • 
;co, 

• • • 

.i« . ... 
,.,. if Ihi~ "",.Iens ill tlle "/lUle! romiullC!O di"","tl.,· inl" the lI "clcu~ 
IImhigllu~. This, I,o\\"c'·c .. , "1111 I~ I'ro'· ... ..J "'" !O boe rhe '-nse. silU"(l lhe 
nmhi!,!:"u, ~I,,,\\"s iloelf ",,"·h mOl'\) ' ·Clll l'O.IIIIOI;\II,. . 111 " fe\\' 'let'li(lll~ 

100110 Ihe "L"l'Cs.;ol'ill' lIudc", IlII,! ulll~igll"8 :lo1'C 1"'CliClit ') (I;". 8) 11,,,1 
Illeir ,.;eP!lIlIhl 1'1Ii\1";t.elcr is tltell callily :!CeII, All 111<: remai lldcl' 
tlf Il"clc"~ XI \\'c froulaUJ :;et, " "" ,,111 ..!IISIC)' of cell . '''ooi,,1 
fTOm Ilic "eulral hordt. of Il,e 1'11<li:< ,!C8t'ell,["II. JI~rt'i V. The rac t 
th,ll the uonhigulls in I!. 1ll011! r .. m lll i I'lniu i" "I ... , r"umi IIt"r Ihi. 
honl(' •. ' '.\I'I''Î lIs Ihc ol,t 11,00'." lhn! rhe "",bigIllIS is " eonlilll~'" 

I, In 11,;' ,Ii"~ ... m !~18. 61 Ihe .. udol Ul ..... it' of lhot " .. tl. ambiguu . ... 
IiIU •• hotl ... e<t ........... , ..... nt.. 
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tion of the accessorius nucleus. 'l'he rad. descend. V is, howevel', 
more developed in the oblongata, and its ventral border comes to 
lie in tt mnch lower l'egion. AmbigulIs and accessol'ius nucleus are 
bpth del'ivatives of the dOl'sal motory Vttgi.Js nucleus. 'l'his has been 
pl'oved phylogenetically a,nel ontogeneqcally by Iüppmi's, anel is again 
confil'med in' the camel lJy the intel'mediate eells between ibe dOl'sal 
motor X lHlC'leus and the l1ueleus XI al1d the <simultaueous but 
di5tinctly separate pl'esence of the lat tel' anel the nucleus ambigu1l5 
on the same transverse level. 

The J2twleus a17lb~qulls of the ctünel IS, with the e:x,ception of its 
f'rontal poJe, but slightly developed. In the dosecl part of tlle oblol1-
gata it shows 110 mOl:e' than 10 to J 2 cells in Olle see!ioll and very 
frequenti)' nOlle at all are to be fonnd. This llOlds good also for 
the rest, with the exeeptioll, as said above, of (he fl'ontal pole. On 
a tl'<tlls\'erse level correspouding with the froll tal end of nucleus XII, 
we stIll tind clusters of 4-6 htrge amlJiglllli:l cells, while on the othel' 
halld, on tbe level conesponding \Vitb the frolltal pole of the d01'5al 
moto)' vaglls unclells, (he 1111cleub <tmbiguus, enhwges very rapidlJ to 
an immense complex of cells in wludl tt nHtximum of 80-85 cells 

FIg. 8. 

, .... .&.... 
P-'r,.,t;-:J'-'<" 

~f'. . \ 
.... 

Showing the sepmale clHuactel' of the nucleus 
,1cces~orius anel nucleus ambiguus. 

Fig. 9. 

Frontal elllargement 
of Uw nucleus ambi· 
guus in th~ camel. 

may be C'ounted. Fl'ontally the enlal'ged nucleus ambigulIs can be 
di\'ided into a meclial portion with smnlle)' and a latent I por/ion witb 
lal'ge)' ce1l5. While Uw fl'Olltal enlal'gement of the atubiguus (\Vhere 
it OCCUl's) is genernlly descl'ibecl as a mass of closei,)" c)'owdecl reUs 
of smaller type than the orcliuary ambigllus ('ells, it is here l'emàl'k
able tlmt the cell group is lJot 80 croweled togethel' ~tlld contaÎ11s, 
e5pecially iJl the lateral portion, typicall;r lnrge nmbiglllls c.ells (lig. 9). 

11$ frolltal cxtl'emily lms denrl)' .shiftecl veIltrally. lt is 54 sectiolIs 
lOIl!:!, nud exteJICls 30 sections fi'onlnlly from tbe dorsnl motor vagus 
nucleus (fig. (j). Twelve scctiOllS t'ul'ther the Ilucleus VII begins. 

COnCel'Jlillg the ltypoglosslts nucleus it. ~aJ: be mentioned that its 
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eau dal extremity is not easily determined; efferent hypoglossus roots 
can be observed vel'Y f.tl' caudad and it is frequently seen that, 
fl'ontally ft'om sections in wltich XII eells are pL'esent, venkal horn 
cells again appeal'; a shal'p boundary between ventral horn and 
hypogloE.811s nucleus is not pretient (fig. 6), Also, it can be seen in 
sevel'al of the sectio liS that cells have shifted fl'OIIl thc \'itguS column 
velltt'ally to neal' the hypoglossus region (fig. 7), a pbsition which 
stl'ongly l'esemules that in bh'ds. T1Ie fiTst constant XII cells appeal' 
dorsally, close to tlle dOl'sal motor Yagus nucleuR, th en the medial 
group of XII cells appem's and finit,]ly its \"enh·o·lateral gl'oup. 
SpiIHtlly from the calamus, the three gl'onps of XII cells are _not 
detwly defilleel anel one or two gl'OllpS of it are ratIIer poody 
developecl. FI'Olllally frolIl the calamus the gl'oupiJlg is c!earer allel 
also centra! cells occU!'. The dOl'so-Jateral gl'Oll p is most strongly 
l'epresentecl and is the most constant, the othel' gl'onps are in several 
sections less stl'ongly developed. Frontally the dOl'so-Jateral group 
disappeal's fh'st, ant! the ventral remains longest. 

The hypoglosSllS col urnn extends r34 sections frontal from the calamu~. 
The fJliva infel'io/' of the camel is poody developed. Tt appeal's 

with a ventral IttmeJ1a, rather ·ventro-Iateral, on the transverse 
level of the spinal pole of the nuclel1s xn. This ventral JameUa 
spreads medially and then creeps np the raphe. The second lamella 
lying dOl'sally and repl'esenting the o!ivary nucleus sen se strietiori 
does not appeal' before in the neighbollrhood or. the calaml1s. At the 
frontal pole of nucleus XII, it becomes thickel'; it ends rather 
frontally from the ambiguus swelling (fig. 6). lts eeU type is smalI, 
the cells being thinl,}' sown in some places. 

The exceedingly pOOl' development of the nucliJu~ reticulm'is infel'ior 
iE. stl'ildng. Ver,)" few cells oeClll' in tbe l'aphe, most of them front
ally iJl the ventral podion. 

In thc series of this camel, through the whole vagus region, at 
t~e left side, an aberrlltin,q dl!scending bundte is seen. In the acollstic 
regloll we see cross-sections of a few sl1!ftll shal'pJy out1ined bundies, 
under the latel'a! ependyma, of the IV veJltricle. At the rigbt side 
we fh.1d at that plaee Olle little bundie. Cttudally the bllndles on the 
Jeft E.idc illCI'en.se greatly iJl nllHiber and thail' diameter val'ies greatly. 
At thc 1'1'011 tal pole of 11l1t'leus X dOl'salis the unl1dle~ are cl'Owded into a 
wcdgeshape betwcen tlJe eell.:; of this nuclens: fig. 4 (This tJgllre is 1'eve1'
seel, it represellts thc Icft &ide). An ascencling bundie of fibl'es, beneath qlje 
epellclyllIa, rllll~ iu a den'sn,l dil'ectioll aloJlg the top of the vagus nucleus; 

:rnore ealldally n ventrt~Lul'anch also apvearS,}v9ich runs medially from 

r 
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the XII lluelens in the dit'ection of the l'aphe. Near the ealamus 
40 bnndles ean be connted on lbe left side; at the l'ight, where a 
few more are added, only B Ol' 4: are to be fOllJld. 'file dorRal 
bmnch of the bnnelles bas disappeal'ed; caudally fl'om the calamus 
the complex runs ventrally- ft'om tbe dOl'sal motor vagns n llcleus 
and medially ti'om the central ('allal (fig. 3). The complex gl'aelnally 
decreases, its outlinc finally fades away anel 170 sections spinally frolll 
the calamus the last bundie disappears in the l'aphe. Rega,l'eling the 
exact connections of the lattel' I elo not venture to make any 
statement. 

Auc/tenia lama. Series of 365 sediolts; the calamlls talls in &ection 
219, sa that here toa, as in the gaat anel the eameI, 3/. of t!Je 
dOl'sa1 lJlotur va!Jltl1 llucleul1 lie in the doseel part of the oblongaht 
(lig. 1). The nucleus begin& camlally as ,1, sma,ll, l'ound gl'OUp of 
cells, elorso-Iatel'al ti'om the c~mtlis centmlis; it incl'eases slowly in 
size chietly at its latenü side, sa Ihat it becomes egg-shaped, ]IOt 
befol'e lhe uliddle of the spinal pOl,tion does it become mOJ'e oblollg in 
shape allel the Ih'st commissUl'e ceUs a,ppeat', freq uel1tly Iying more 
elol'sally t1uUI in the camel, sa th at the whole cell-column, dorsally 
ft'om the central canal takes ,l 1110re Ol' less cUl'veel course, (fig, 10), 

-:, XII 

Fig. 10. DOl'sal molol' vagus lluclei aud molor commissural 

X nucleus in t!te lama. 

The muto/' eUJnmiiJiJltml vagus /wcleuiJ of the lama (Fig. 10) is in 
geneml 1Iot so weil developeel aE> tlmt of the camel. Althongh it 
~tt'etches fllrtber frontally than in the camel (en ding 20 seclions 
::;pillalli from tlte calamus) it is smaller iu compal'Ïsun (tig. 1). lts size 
i& nol constant, in same phlces it is more OL' less poody developed, 

In the lamtl toa, the clorsal motor \ aglls nudens lies obliquel)' 
Hear the calamus, . allel it has a llluch thieket' velltro-Iatcml pole, 
eontaining mali,)' cells of the large type; ill t'I'Ollt of the cttlalllus 
ihe dOl'somedia,1 part also bl1lges dislilldly, nnd the nucleus thereby 
UCCOllle& tl'ialJgular iJl shape, with the base dil'ected towards the 
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bottom of the ventricle; more frontally it loees this form beeause 
the ventro-Iatel'al pole also enlarge&, aftel' which the strllctnre of 
the nucleus becomes loosel' and the number of eells glOWS less. Here 
toD, the ventl'O-lateral portion remains longest, and the dorsal moto~' 
vagus nuclens does not reach into the region of tbe nucleus faciahs. 

The nucleus al'cessorii lies more medially into the lamat han in the 
camel, just on tbe border of the anterJOl' and posterior horns. Near 
the spin al pole of the dorsal motor vagus nucleus it is weU developed; 
in some sections ± 90 lal'ge XI celIs, and mediall)' from this, in 
the same level, 5-8 dOl'sal vagns cells ean be counted (fig. 11). Very 
soon a tendency can be observed in the Xl nucleus to extend meclially ; 
in one 5ection it contains as many a'i 35 large eells and it is clearly 
prolongeä in the direction of the dOl'sal motor vagus-nucleus; 

D 

Flg. 11. A posterior hom, B anterior horn. Fig. 12. A posterJOr horn, B anterior horn, 
o canalis centralis. 

illlmediate]y aftel' the two nuelei join to one large geoup containing 
55 cells, of whieh the most medjal ones have kept the smaller type of 
the c10rsnl vaglls ceUs, whereas tlte latelal cells exhibit the large ac(~es
&Ol'iIIS-llucleus type (fig. 12 anel 11). This consteUation soon elecreases 
ill Slze a,lIel IS only to be seen in 4 consecutive sections aftel' whlch 
the vngus nucleus remains JU lts llsllal extent at that place; it con
tailIs then about 30 cells of mIxed type; the large eeIl-type l'emains 
jlnllcipa,lly latel'aJ. Aftel' tlns on more frontal levels vvith a very 
few exccptiolls llothlllg more of the Jlllelells aeces601'il is to be seen. 
Nette !IlO bpll1al e;\.tl'eullly of 1IlicJens XII, IJOwcvel', tile pl'ocess 
l'Cpct"\,lt, Jiself 10 a blight exteut, allel we bee ,1, fevv Xl eeU!; r1se H,lld 
!;lJift ill a wedial chl'ectwl1 J). As far as tile matel'ial at our dlsposal 
extended, i.e. 16.~ seclioll& &pinaUy fLOm the beginning of the do!,sal 

1) Nol indic.!led iu tbe diaglam of fig. 14. 
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motor vagus nueleus, the XI nucleus did seem to be eonstantly 
present and was véry nnequaIl,v deveJoped. rn the very first sections, 
however, it eould be seen; on an average it eontalllS here 8- 20 eells. 

Concerning the nucleus arnbiguus It may be said th at in general 
this is bettel' developed in the lama than in the camel. It begins 
caudally from the place whel'e the nucleus XII is clearly present 
and where the anteriol' horns of the cervical eord are still visible. 
More frontally it soon enlarges, but soon decreases again, and occurs 
but very slightly in the ealamus region. In the open part of the 
oblongata its appearance is very different; as fal' as the fl'ontal pole 
of nucleus XII its ventro-lateral part is generally the most strongly 
developed, occasionally the nucleus then eontains 20-25 eeUs. As 
fat' as the frontal pole of the dorsal motor vagus nucleus, the 
deveJopment is again very poor, aftel' which we see a round group 
of 8-10 eells arise that enlarges greatly on a level fl'ontal from the 
dorsal vagus nucleus. Originally two eeU groups can be distinguished 
in the frontal enlal'gement, but very soon these join to form one 
large complex, eontaining at the most 75 eells, mostly of the large 
type; the majority of the large eells are here also found in the 
lateral part (fig. 13). Also this enlal'gement of the nucleus ambiguus 
distinctly lies in a more ventral p]ane than the rest of the nucleus; 

~'ig, 13, 

Frontal en1arge
ment of the nu
c1eus ambiguus in 

lhc lama. Pig. 14. Auehenia lama 1). 

(Explanation as iIJ figure 6.) 

as is usually the case in lowel' mammals. It pl'ojects 56 sections 
in front of the frontal extl'emity of the dOl'sal motor vagus nncleus 
(fig. 14) and it is in tlüs l'egion tbat the first cells of tlle nucleus 
facialis appeal'. 

Also in the lama the connection of the nucleus Itypoglossi with 
the anterior hom of the eervical cOld be obsel'ved (fig. -lJ). Behind 
tlle calall1\1s, the XII mlc1ens is paol'ly deveJoped m this anima-J, 
and :1 division into groups can hardly be observed here. Fl'Olltally from 
the caJamlls the medml gl'onp appears, and soon aftel' also the 

1) In tbis diagram (Fig. 14) the ea~tdal e?:.tremity of th~ nuel. ambiguus is a 
little shol'tcned for clearness' sake. 
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ventro-Iateral group. The nucleus is now weIl developed; the dorso
lateral part lies more ventrally than in the camel, so t.hat we better 
speak of a dorsal group and a ventro-Iateral group in this anima!. 
More frontally the medial group becomes thicker and then contains 
eeIls of a larger type than those behind. The dorso-Iateral group fit'st 
disappeltl's, and then the medial, so that thé large eells of tlle yenlro
lateral group remain,Jongest visible. 

The nucleus extends 116 sections in front of the calamus. 

The oliva infel'iol' is much bettel' developed in tlle lmna thttn in 
the camel. Also here it oecul'S latel'o-ventrally iIJ the regioIJ of the spina.l 
part of nucleus XII. It conta,ins more eeUs than tlw,t of the camel, 
and the ceU type in general is hl.l'gel'. On the level of the fl'outal pole 
of nucleus X dorsalis it is still clearl)' present; lt decre,\'ses rapidl)' 
and ceases at the ft'ontal extremity of the nucleus ambiguus (fig. 14). 

The nucleu~ 1'eticularis inferior is extl'emely weIl developed III tlle 
lama. It gï'o\Vs dOl'sally over the olive and spl'eads medially ti'OIll 

the raphe into the substantia reticlliaris. A clearly defined eeU gronp 
lies under the efferent vagus root. This disappeal's first, and the rest 
near the region of the nue. facialis. 

The dOl'sal motor vagus nucleus of Oamelides liês, as in all 
other animals, in a region, that is rich in blood-vessels. A.ll the 
illustrations of it, which occur in this article and whi~h have been 
made af ter microphotographs, show cross-sections of large blood-vessels. 

The form of the nucleus differs in Oamelidae as weIl as in the 
sheep and goat, from that in the cow in so far as in the last-named 
animal" it 'attäins it$ greatest extent on the half of its extent, while 
in the fil'st-named' animals it does so Hot before the frontal thin! 
part. Since in the cow 2/5 of tile nnclens lies spinally fl'om the 
calamus, the most developed part of the nucleus. whicb aL this pla,ce 
is clearly less in size in othel' rllminalltin, begins just frontally from 
the calamus and we must t/tere/O/'e look fol' t/te centl'e uf t/w 
innel'vcttion of the omasus in t!te most caucZal portion of tlw fussa 
r/wmboidea, at least in t/w o,v and sAee}). In t!te gaat ({nel in Camelidae, 
tqhel'e rt 1a1:qel' pll!'t 0/ tlte nztcleus stretc/ws into tlte closed p07'tioll 
0/ tlw oblonyntn titan in t!te jil'st-na.nwcl nni1nals, t!!(tl eentl'mn nUt,!/ 
)·tl'etc1t, u]' at least prutiull!/. sumew/uü spinall!/ ji'om t!te calmltlts. 

Ll!;&131m bas :,hown that a nervus (tcceslJol'ius spi/lltlis, sLIeb tt& we 
know in a,l! OUlel' mammals Intllcl'to exa,mined, as a llel'\'e whieh 
al'i&c:, from a llucleus of ils own in Lhe cel'vlcal cOl'cl aud runs 
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upwards united uetween 1he roots of cervical nerves, does not OCCUl' in 
Oamelidae, and says of th is that it is "un fi:tit anatomique de haute 
importance", I have, \ however, proved th at a spin al nucleus acces
SOl'ius does really OCClll' in tllese animais, Jt must a priori be eon
sidered as extremely doubtful that an anatomical centl'e whieh 
OCClll'S so constantly in mammals should be absent in these animais, 
Undoubtedly it is highly remal'kable t//flt tlte spinal accessoJ'i1tS fibres 
a1'e n.ot unitecl in t!tese animals to one stem but p!t.IJi)iulogicaIZIj this 
~annot be l'egal'ded as a fact of "haute importance", sin ce also in 
these anÎlnals spinal accessol'ills fibres reach theil' destinalion, though 
more directly with cel'vÎeal nerves, and not by a detour, ' 

In all anatomieal text-books the nervus aceessorii Willisii will be 
found desC'ribed as consisting of two parts, a s[!inal and a balba1' 
part, the latter (because it unites wholly or partly with the nervus 
vagus) belIlg called also the ner/Jus access01'iztS vagi, The distinction 
is based on the fact that in man the accessoI'Îus spinalis and 

I 
accessorÏ'us vagi unite into one stem, viz., the nel1VUs accessol'ius 
cornmuni,~, aftel' which the bllihal' part separates again to join the 
,a'gus aftel' this nerve has passed the jllglllar ganglion, RAMON Y 

OAJAlJ says mean while in his "Histologie du système nel'vel1X de 
l'homme et des vel'tebrés" (Vol. I, p, 719) that he shares the 
opinion of KOSAKA that this division info an accessorius spinalis and 
bulbaris has no significanee, sinee they are eonvineed that a bulbar 
aceessorius does not exist, but that the lattel' originates in the dOl'sal 
motory vagus nucleus and thlls eontains ol'dinal'y vaglls fibres. 

I do not agree with OAJAL and KOSAKA, though thei1' view seerns 
to be proved by the fact tbat in domestie animals the two parts of 
the nervus accessorius do not unite into one stern, e.g. in the horse 
the front part of tbe pars bulbaris enters the ganglion jugulare, 
while only the hindmost palt joins the accessorills spinalis; in 
rllminants and ('arni vora, on the other hand, the entire accessorius 
bulbaris enters the ganglion jugulal'e, while in the pig this part 
reaches the nervus vagus htte viz, at the place w11ere the l'amus 
pharyngeus is given oir, On account of my observations, ho wever, 
in the camel nnd in the lama, I have come 10 the conclusion fhat 
accessol~ius ceUs really do oecl1l' in the oblongata, In these animals 
the accessol'Îus nucleus is very distinet in ihe l'egion of the dOl'sal 
motor vagus nucleus; in the lama it illllllediately joins the aforesaid 
vagus nucleus, in tlle camel tllel'e are onl)' traces of sllch a eonneetioll, 
In any ease, in both animals the aeees:3ol'ius nuclens extends into 
tbe oblongata, I am willing to aSSllme that in the 80 called ramlls 
intern us n, aceessol'ii, i.e, in sueh part of. it as joins the nervus 
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vagus, genuine vagus fibres run, but there, is lIO doubt what~ver 
that a part of the nervus accessorillS ol'iginates in the oblongata. 
Even the t'act tbat fibres originate in the dorsal motor vagus IJ nel. 
does not in my opinion prove tbat lhey are necessal'ily vagus fibres: 
I cOIJsider it remarkable tbat in all the allimals I bave examinecl as 
yet tlle dOl'sal motol' vagus nucleus shortly aftel' Hs cauclal appeal'
anee exhibits in the lateral part tt type of cell which is largel' 
than its original cell-type, a type wlüch is mainlained over tt part 
of the nucleus, chiefly at its ventro-Iateral anel ventral sides. 1) I 
venture to expl'ess the snpposition that the&e Jal'ge cells, althollgl1 
they pass over into the dOl'sal motor vagus nucleus, <),re acces&orins 
elements. The accessOl'il1s 11 l1clens , whielt !las ol'iginated ontogelietic
ally alld phylogenetically fl'om the cauelal part of tbe dOl'sal moLor X 
nucleus (KAPPERS 2)), thus cxhibits tl1is l'elationsbip in Camel liS anc! ~ 

Lama still in tlle fuJl-grown anima!. 
"The enlargement of tbe dorsal motOr vagus nucleus iJl Camelide 

with the motor commissural nucleus may be explaineel by tlle stl'iking 
differences which the oesopbagus and stomach of these animals 
exhibit from, other ruminants. Not only is the oesophagus in these 
animale remarkably long in proportion (in Camel us ± 2 meters!) 
but this organ 1S likewise jn every respect particularly ric~ in glands 
(LESBRE), and, as has already been stated, the rnmen contains many 
glands in some of Hs divisions. In this cOJlnection I may mention 
that, aftel' I had sho\"m the motor commissural vagus nucleus in 
Cameins and Lama, I cal' eflllly examined my series of the sheep and the 
tbe goat in respect to this, and only found in some sections indications 
of this connecting nucleus, a remarkable symptom, since in these 
animals glands are but rarely met with in tbe oesophagus anel in 
a part of the omaslls. The position of the nucleus motorius com
missuralis vagi in the commissura inferior visceralis whieh contnills 
descending senóory fibl'as of oesophagus alld stomach mnst be ascl'ibed " 
to neuro-biotactic inflnences. 

The short comse of the nervus laryngeus inferiol' seem&' to 
be correlated with a smaller developll1ent ot the candal thil'c1 
part of the nucleus ambigulls. Tlte pl'ollouuced de\'elopmellt of 
the fl'ontaL enlal"gemellt of the Ilucleus ftrnbiglllls, thc eentre of 
the I motor glossophal'yngeu&, m~ty be cxplained u)" the exceptional 

1) S'l'UUHMAN lJas ul~o poilllell oul lhe OCCUI'!'enCC of two cellLypes in lhe dorsal 
mot01 vaglls llllclem" li', J. S'luulurAN, "Over den oorsprong van den nel'VUS vagus 
hU hel konijn,» Ac,td. Proefschrift, Am&tel'c1am, 191:3 

2) Weitel'e l\llLteilungen libel' Ncurobiolaxii:>, VIL l"olia NCLU'obiologica. Bnd. VI . 
.::i01l1ll1Clerg.illzung~ Hen, p, 94, 

I~~_-_~=-~-------~----------------------
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length of tbe phal'ynx in Camelides (Ll~sBlm). The nI1llsual wealth 
of gIa.ndE> in the digesl.ive tm,cl of thel:-e animals is a resnH of their 
mode of livil1g. Nllmel'OllS plants on wbich they feed in a wild 
stl1te are abundant.ly covel'fld with large strong thorns, 60 that an 
extra development of glands in the llmt'OUS membl'H,neS is really not 
Rupedluous for them. 

CON C LUS ION S. 

The centre of the innervation of tbe omasus of th~ Rllminnntia 
must be looked fol' in the most caudal part of the fossa rhomboiclea 
Ol', fol' a pad c1il'ectly caudally fl'om the Calamlls. 

In Camelidae an extension of the dorsal motor vagus nucleus 
occurs in the region of the sensor)' commissul'a infima visceralis, 
so tb at the motor dorsal X nuclei fl'0111 the two sides are united 
(nucleus motol'ins commissmalis vagi). In the sheep and tbe goal, only 
slight indieations of this connecting nucleus are present. 

The nervus recurrens is given of in Camelidae in conjunction with 
the ramus pharyngeus n. vagi and the nervus laryngeus superior 
(LESBRE); in aceordance with this llnusually short course the nucleus 
ambig'uus, especially)n the spinal third part, se ems to be less 
developed than in other animaIs. 

The frontal enlargement of the nucleus ambiguus in these animals 
/ 

is particularly strong, and possesses numerous reUs of a larger type 
tban are usually met with at that place. 

A nervus aecessorius spinalis is not present in Camelidae (LESBRE); 
since a nucleu.s accessorii is present in the cer"ical cord, however, 
the accessorius fibres must run with tbe cervical nerves, 

An accessOl'ins nucleus is also very clearly seen in tbe region of 
tile dOl'sal moto!' vagus nuclens; since the region of this vagns nucleus 
is con$idel'ed to- belong 10 the bulbns, a l'eally bul bal' pal't of the 
nucleus -û,ccessol'Ïi has io be accepted, the pl'esenee of which has 
been denied by CAJAL and KOSAKA, 

In those sections where in LalIHt and Camel the nuel. ambigl1lts 
find the nucleus aceessodus are both present; thej remain clearl,r 
sepnrated. The nuclens accessOl'ins is not cont.inuol1s in these animale 
wilh the nuc!. ambiguns. 

/ -
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in the lama a direct connection of the nucleus XI with the nucleus' 
motorius dorsalis X, as has been observed embryologically (KAPPERS), ' 

can be distinctly demonstrated. The accessorius nucleus thlls enlarges 
the vagus nucleus in' question at its late~'al side with cells of a 
larger type. 

The nucleus XII in Camelidae exhibits very primitive features 
and has preserved its 'Connection with grey matter of the anterior 
horn ~s in lower vertebl'ates. 

In the ramel-the oliva inferior and the nucleus reticnlaris inferior 
tue only slightly, in the lama on the contrary rather strongly, developed. 

Ut1'echt, December 1914. 

March 26, 1915. 


